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Secretary of Defense Jamee Schlesinger 
Interviewed by Newsmen 
Following hie Appearance before Morning Seesion 
of House Appropr14tions Committee 
Monday, l-tareh 3, 1975 

Q: ~~at phase of the. appropriationa procedure were you able to get 
into with the Committee today? 

As We discussed the force bal.ancca on o. claasifiad basis and we diecusf!ed 
some of the weapons systems requeets in relation to tbnt force balance; spent 
aot1e tinie on the B-1, and in addition, the. Con1mittee membt'!rs listened to the 
comments of CongressrMn Flynt who had just returned from Southeast Asia. 

Q: Are you satisfied that a group of eight Congressmen traveling for · I 
something lil(e five dsys can get a full picture of the defense needs of l' 
Southeast Asia 'I • 

As 1 think they can get the beginnings of a picture in such a vay tb j 
they have a fir~thand . impression of what is going on there rather than an 1 
impression that is gathered from the news media; there may be a distinction 
be tween the tlfo. 

Q: Could you say a word about Congressman Flynt's impression which he 
brought back? . 

,I 

A: I think that it would be inappropriate for me to . give any cotmllents 
on hie itnpressions. I. think that he had best provide them hi111self. 

Q: Did you detect any increase in aupport ·or lack thereof for the 
Vietnam raquaet? 

A: I would say there is an increasingly open mind ~l that subject genero~1y 
on the Rill and I regard that as an encouraging sign. 

Q: That was with 'regard to South Vietnam, How about with regard to 
cambod1~t? 

A: The questions with regard to Cambodia, increasingly the interest ls 
just what respl.,nsibility the. u.s. does indeed bear toward the Government in 
Phnom Penh and what kind of regime might succeed the present'rcgimo in Phnom 
Penh. Thf'.Y' a.re more generalized questions than in the case of South Vie_tnam. 

Q: What is your reaction to 'l'hailand'a 41\ttouncement that ' they mi~ht 
want American troope out in a year and a halft 

A: That is just I think a conmlcnt by a particular group within Thailan~ • . 
I think the u.s. would prefer, needless to say, to maintn:t.n a residual force • 
ultimat~ly in 'l1tai.land and that would require the acquiea~ence in support 
of the TI1a1 public as well as the thai government. 

Q: ArE! you concerned at all about our Def~nse Posture as it' e coming · · 
. under more critical questioning by Congressional groups and others? They're 
really queetioning what our military commitments are. Ate you concerned that 
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we're going to get into some kind of military problems? . 
A: I . think that I'm much encouraged by the serious queetioning tbet•ts ' ' .• . 

gof..ng on at ·the present time. For a period of seven years, while tnany individuals 
used the phrase sacrosanct with regard to the Defense budget, we noticed that 
the Defense Department was the only budget that was repeatedly lopped when it , 
came up here to the Hill. Now there is, ! . think, eerious joining of the 1 

issues w~th. regard tt1 America's foreigl\ policy, its role in th~ world and how 
tbat is related to our defense posture. Tha.t kind of serious queatio~ns will 
be helpful, 1 think, in the long run. 

END 
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March 13, 1975 

REMARKS OF GENERAL WILLIAM WESTMORELAND 
ON THE NORTH LAWN 

1 : 3 5 P • M • EDT 

Q Will you tell us what you talked about 
with the President? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: The President is an old 
friend of mine. When I was a young Brigadier General in 
Washington and he was a ·freshman Congressman, we became 
acquainted. We traveled to his home town of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, on a number of occasions together, and we ; 
went to Europe on one occasion together. 

So, he and Mrs. Ford are dear friends of ours. 
We did a lot of reminiscing, but we talked about a number 
of things. 

Q Did you talk at all, sir, about the current 
situation on Capitol Hill with the aid for Indochina? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: We did. We discussed 
that subject -- not exhaustively, but we deplored the 
present trend of events. 

Q You deplored it·, you say? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: I did, yes. 

Q Could you fill us in on what you mean by 
that? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: I think our most important 
asset in this country is our credibility, and I think if 
we fail to support our friends that we have been supporting 
over the years and I talked specifically about Cambodia 
and Vietnam -- we are going to damage our international 
credibility. 

Q General, could you tell us what effect you 
think the fall of Cambodia would have on South Vietnam? 
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GENERAL WESTMORELAND: I think you have to put 
this in broad context. The objective of Hanoi is to 
dominate Indochina. Sihanouk has nothing to do with 
Cambodia. He could be installed as a figurehead if the 
Communists took over, but he has no·real clout. 

Hanoi is behind this effort. Hanoi is the 
oppressor of the orient now, and particularly Southeast 
Asia, and their objective from the very beginning is to 
dominate Indochina. They are behind this effort, and if 
they take over Cambodia, it is going to be another step in 
fulfilling their long-range mission. 

Q Do you think the President shares.your views, 
sir? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: He does not disagree with 
them, but we didn't discuss them to the point, and certainly 
I was not presumptious enough to try to pin the President 
down as to whether he agreed or disagreed with me. 

Q General, you sound as if you think that 
there should be more than $220 million in aid, which 
according to Administration experts only gives the 
Cambodian government a reasonable chance of survival. 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: Having supported them to 
the extent that we have, which was in accordance with 
the doctrine that was promulgated at Guam, as long as they 
are willing to fight for their own freedom and their own 
independence, it would seem to me that we should give them 
a fair chance. 

Whether or not this amount of money will do the 
trick, I don't know, but the point is that the enemy is 
not ten feet tall. 

Q Would you not say that the United States, 
with all of the money and the lives that have been poured 
into Southeast Asia, has given thoseccountries a fair chance? 
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GENERAL WESTMORELAND: I think we have been 
generous with our aid and, of course, this has been in 
the great American tradition. The thing that worries 
me is that we seem to be punishing our friends and 
rewarding our enemies. The culprit in this whole thing 
is Hanoi. Hanoi is the one who has set aside and violated 
the provisions of the Paris cease-fire accords. 

It is Hanoi that has been moving more and more 
troops down to the So~th. Tt is Hanoi that is supported 
and aiding and abetting the Khmer Rouge that have made 
the progress that they have made. 

I might point out parenthetically that the 
strategic pattern in'Cambodia now is that followed by 
the Communists in China where they have dominated the 
countryside and surrounded the cities,whereas their 
general strategy in Vietnam is to divide the country 
through the use of force. 

Q General, do you think that they really 
have a chance if they get through to the rainy season 
or --

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: If they can hold on until 
May, when the rainy season starts, they might be able 
to regroup and they might be in a position that would give 
them sufficient strength, hopefully, but this is certainly 
not assured in: order to come to some compromise. 

Q General, if Cambodia falls, do you think 
South Vietnam also will be threatened? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: It will not help the 
situation in Cambodia. As a matter of fact, it will be 
~nJurious to the situation in1· Cambodia because the 
Communists will have Cambodia as a base.that they can use 
against Vietnam. 

Q You said Cambodia. My question was 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: If the Communists dominate 
Cambodia, it will give them the whole country as a base. 
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They can open up the seaport town which used to 
be known as Sihanouk, and is still referred to as that 
from time to time, where supplies can be moved in and which 
will simplify the logistics for the North Vietnamese. 

Q To attack South Vietnam? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: To attack South Vietnam. 

Q General, have you got any impression from 
the President as to whether he thinks there is a chance 
to get this aid after this vote yesterday by the caucus? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: He did not express an 
opinion on this. I would say he did not express optimism, 
but I don't think he has given up. 

Q Do you think he has any,:.option if Congress 
does not provide more aid? Do you have a feeling that 
there is anything America can do, that the Administration, 
without Congress, could do to carry out its policy? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: Of course, I think it is 
too bad that the President does not have the power to use 
the resources available to us in ord~r to stabilize the 
situation. The only language that Hanoi understands is 
the language of force, and I think it is too bad that we 
could not again mine Haiphong Harbor. 

The President does not have the authority to use 
tactical air or B-52 strikes to hit the Communists supply 
lines, all of which have been set up in violation of the 
Paris cease-fire accords. 

Q You would support that? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: Absolutely !<would support 
it. It is the only language they understand. 

Q American troops again on the ground? 

Q The timing of your visit here to see the 
President seems to be a bit of a coincidence. 
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GENERAL WESTMORELAND: As you may or may not know, 
on the 3rd of January, in Palm Springs, I suffered a 
coronary attack. I have been on convalescent leave from 
the hospital. I returned yesterday to Walter Reed Hospital 
for checl<s and evaluation. 

I expect to return to my home town tomorrow 
evening. I was given a stress test today, and I had a long 
conference with the doctor. He says I have made a 
remarkable recovery. He tells me that I can now carry 
on a normal routine and play golf and eventually I canplay 
tennis, and he urges me to be prudent in the build-up of 
my physical activity and he feels that I can do it now. 

Q Did you contact the White House·,. or did 
the President contact you about this meeting today? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: The President sent word 
to me that he wanted to see me. We had planned to get 
together in ~id-January, and then I had this coronary 
attack. Then the appointment secretary called me several 
times. I then called him and told him that I would be 
up here for this examination and at that time this appoint
ment was arranged. 

Q Did the President want your advice on 
Indochina? 

GENERAL WESTMORELAND: I think he was much 
interested in my views. 

THE PRESS: Thank you very much, General. 

END (AT 1:42 P.M. EDT) 
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:NAVY LEAGUE OF THE UNITED STATES (SAN DIEGO COUNCIL) 
san Diego, California · 

.Wednesday, March 19, 1975 - 8:00 P.M. (PDT) 

. I am delighted to have the opportunity to speak -to the · ·~·il~.~· 
Navy League of the United States •. Knowing how deeply . ·. ,:,~- 1 
dedicated the ~avy League has been in its support of a _ ... _ .:. ! 

... st::ong .. national defense! I have_ .be~n lo9kin9.~ forwa~d..~o, . .,...: .. _., .. --J.:t·--~" 
thl..s evening -t;o shar~ w1.th you my views on a c~itical · .. · ;~: · . Oif 
defense quest1.on facJ.ng our nation. The questJ.on is how .. 1! 
should we support our national ~ecurity commi-t:Jnent~ around _ ·i;~ • 

the world, and the specific cases that I will address .this ·_ -! _ 
evening are Cambodia and South Vietnam. · 1 • 

· Exactly one mo11th from tod~y, on April ·19th, we ~ill 
1
: I. . },1

,1! 
celebrate the 200th anniversary of __ the battles of. Lexingto _' , 1 t:·; · 
and Concord, where "once the embattled .farmers stood; and f _ -. "_ ~~: ~ 
fired the shot heard round the world." _ As a nation, we are 1 · . ·_; k 
filled with pride whenever we hear those immortal words ofi' •t 
Emerson and reflect on the basic principles for which we _-. >:: n· 
stand. · '-. ··-.If I - -Jt [ ' 

Uo~.,, 200 year~ later,- we are engageci in a Il.ational· 
debate as to whether or not we should continue financial 
·assistance to the besieged nations of Cambod-ia and south 
Vietnam. Will some future poet write where "once the _ 
embattled peasants stood, fired, and the click was heard 
round the l-.rorld?" That click would be the sound made by 
some ·rifle hammer striking_ an empty chamber, the day that· 
the last round of ammunition had been spent by those 
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fighting for their freedom in Southeast Asia. As Emerson's 
words fill us with pride; how do these words strike.our. · 
national ear, "the click heard round the world?" 

The issues involved in whether o~ not to continue · 
military assistance to cambodia and south Vietnam are clear. 
First, to the people who live there, we have a moral obliga
tion which we should not shirk. Some would·have.us believe 
that. "'e could bring an end to the killing and suffering by. 
cutt~ng off our support to the government forces, putting . 
the government in the position of having to negotiate or . 
surrender. But experience has shown in both Cambodia and 
Vietnam that a Co~unist takeover of an area does not bring 
an end to killing an~ suffering: ·instead it.subjects help
less people to unspeakable horrors. The Communists, being 
a minority, will surely, as they have elsewhere, eliminate 
potential and actual opposition leaders. This means count-· · 
less military commissioned and non-commissioned officers, . 
civil servants, teachers, business men and religious leaders 
will be "ne~tralized." The 1968 Communist occupation of Hue· 
is but one example. Sixteen hundred people on prepared · 
lists were murdered as the top three levels of leadership . 
in that provincial capital were eliminated. 

. I 

I believe that if Phnom Penh were to be overrun by the 
Communist insurgents, there would, ·over a period of time, ·be· 
a bloody accounting that would not stop with just a .few 
govl:,!rnment leaders, judging from .. what has already happened 
in Cambodian villages and military units that have been 
overrun by these so-called "liberators." Only through 
continued economic and military assistance to these 
beleaguered peoples is there a reasonable and honorable 
opportunity to end needless bloodshed. Moreover, our 
termination of aid to these people would be seen by.the 
world as·a cold and calculatedmove by the United States 
in disregard of our historical relationship and mutual 
sacrifices. · 

· The second issue is whether the problems of Southeast 
Asia will be solved by Communist conquest or by negotiated 1 
·settlement. ·The governments of Cambodia, . South Vietnam, 
and the United States have made vigorous and continuous 
efforts over the past years to bring about a ceasefire and 
a political settlement in both these war-ravaged countries.· 
For example, after the January 1973 Paris Accords that were· 
to bring peace between· North and South Vietnam, the 
Cambodian government declared a unilateral ceasefirer called 

· for negotiations, and has since repe~tedly expresse~ its 
willingness to be flexible .in achieving a ·negotiated end 
to the conflict. Despite similar efforts by the South 
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Vietnamese, the North Vietnameaa have outrageously i9nored 
the Paris Accords from their very beginning!" They have 
relentlessly increased their troops, supplies, and arms 
throughout Indochina and have now launch.ed, with. some .. 
initial success, a major effort· in' South Vietnam, usinq 
heavy artille-ry and tanks. HoW can we· riOw ·terminate· -o\11:' :-·.:·,~ .. -- ,--~-·~ -~-~ ... --~~:-
aid and leave these people helpless il1 the face of this. ; .. ' i 

Commun-i·st offensive. .To cut off aid now would be viewed 
by much of the world as a fundamental la,ek of' resolve' on· 
our part-- or even worse, a. suggestion that aggression 
pays. · · · 

Last year North Vietnam received a recp~d ·i~creAse. in:· 
milita';'y and economic aid fr<?m other Comm~m_ist countties. · 
We estJ..roate that Communist a~d to Hanoi reached $1.7lbil
lion ·last· year --·an increase of '$700 million over 197~. 

. . ·_, ! ' ; • -- . -

. As you know, the President has asked Congress t+ ·. 
ap.propriate a $300 million supplemental in militar. y !id · · 

. for south Vietnam this year, which is still $400 mil ion · 
less than what was originally requf;lsted~ The prlnci, al 
dif·ficulty of the south Vietnamese Armed Forces toda is · 
due·to'the lack of support in this year~s funding. ie had · 
est.imat.'ed. a ~equiremen.t for $1;4 billion which was r duced 
to:an ·authorJ.zation of $1 billion and further reduce to 
an appropriation. of $700 million. · There have been n major. 
end items supplied this year. None. of ~he.~ combat lo~ses .. 
in aircraft, tanks or armored personnel· carriers has1 been .. 

·replaced. There has been no contract maintenance --:just 
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fuel. and ammunition with which to defend their homel;:tnd.. ; . ;:i,.,.: 

~~~i~x~~i~~, t~~~;p~~~s t~r~~~l~o ( ;ii~t 7 w~~~ ~~e;~)v:~ah o~!~.' : .. ::!:!-('' ' 
sixth of their CHINOOK helicopters operating (10 to ).2 out . ·l ;['li 
~!1ff~~ t~0~~=q~~:~;is~~~a~n~e p~~~i~!:t~!~it~l~ii1~! ~ i . : .. ' i :·?{1:.!1 
Pleiku, Kontum and Ban Me Thuot in 'dire straits.· ·. · . ~> ,.F ·.' ~:1 

. 
If United States·support does not continue, south 

Vietnam·will·be forced into an increasingly defensive 
posture in face of the current major series of attac.ks 
by the North Vietname.se. The south Vietnamese lost six 
district capitals in as many days last week.. They are 
having to make the tough decision on which province :capi- . 
tals can still be saved. Their backs are against the 

· wall! .The argument is· no longer academic. 

Cambodia • s si'tuation is even· more cri.tical. Her-. 
·crucial supplies are now measured in days •. If additional 
aid is riot.forthcoming within the next fewweeka, Cambodia 
will no longer have the ammunition with which to defend 
herself, nor the rice to feed the multitudinous refugees 
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who flee before the Communist onslaught and seek 
the cities. 

I 
safetyi in 

I 
Additional military aid to the Cambodian government is 

needed to re-establish a military equilibrium -- we need to 
convince the Communists that a mil.itary solution would ~e a ·j' 
rnoat difficult and costly affair. We can hope that the · 
the Communists will come to the negotiating table and . 
abandon the battlefield. Our failure to provide assist nee 
will vastly diminish the possibility of a political set le- .· 

. ment \'lhich protects t. he rights of· both sides. There wi~l 

. be no political settlement if the free people of Phnom fenh 
are denied the means· to resist. Of this I. am <?ertain. I . 

"In both Cambodia and South Vietnam, all recent effbrts 
at a~negotiated settlement have been rebuffed by the Com
munists, not because of any failure to offer reasonable! 
compromises by both the Cambodian and South Vietnamese 
governments, but because the Communists now believe that 
they can win their objectives on the battlefield~ We j 

· ·will encqurage these aggressors' beliefs if we terminat~ 
aid to these embattled nations. we certainly want an end 
to the killing,. and negotiated settlements, but we have 
scant hope of success unless we act quickly to provide 
additional aid for both countries~ 

- . Preside,nt Ford has said:. "If \"Te abandon our allies, 
we will be saying to the world that-war pays.· Aggression 
will not ·stop, rather it will increase. ·In Cambodia the 
aggressors will have shown that if negotiations are 
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resisted, the United States will weary 1 abandon its • ·· . 
friends, and force will prevail." : ·,:'" .. ;'\~ -

. Tonight, ·we stand on the eve· of a ·momentous national ' :.;~ 
decision. Fortunately, or unfortunately, the· world does ... <i 
note and will long remember \'That we do for So~theast Asia.· ..• , .. 
The· London gaily Express has declared· that· "'if-Aitierica -·-~·,· ····:---~~-:-,~. ;,. 
fails to .honor her obligations in Cambodia and South ... :· · ,-,' . · 
Vietnam, the Russians and Chinese could draw the conclusi9n t · • · · •• \·~~~; 
that America will not honor her commitments anywhere. That . .. :·.J., 
would be very bad news. indeed for Asia, the Middle East -
and especially for Western Europe." Similar though.ts have 
bee·n expressed in the press of Hamburg, of Vienna, and of 
Malta. East Asian editors echo the same fears, reporting· 
in Seoul that u.s. failure to act would ••generate psycho
logical uneasiness and distrust arnong·Asian allies~"· 

; !:. r 

If this country will not continue to support our moral·· 
obligation in.southeast Asia with dollars; the word of the 

.~ United States will surely count for less in the world·. 
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The ultimate cost of failing to do what should J::>e done 
wou!d be far greater than the cost of our continued sup~ 
por.t of our moral obligation~ The ultimate question, . 
therefore, is whether the United States is a responsible 
power that acta with due regard:for its historic involve
ments, obligations, and commitments to other nations in 
~elping preserve world peace. · · 

All of us can and must do a much better job of 
informing the public of our compelling military responsi
bilities, both here at home and on the frontiers of free-

.ldom. 1 

! : 
.And one month from today, as we celebrate the .200th 

anniversary ·of the.battles of Lexington. and· concord, 
\'l'here 110nce the ,embattled farmers stood, and fired the 

. shot heard round the world," let us fervently hope and. 
pray that ~his celebration will not be· marred·, nor the 
principles.for which we stand sul~ied by "the click · 
heard round the world." · 

Thank you. 
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(This is not a verbati~ transcript) 

DuD Morning News Briefing 
Thursday, March 20, 1975, 11:15 a.m • 

. (Maj, ~n. Sidle)· 

Announcemente: 

1. · On the Hills We posted the schedule as usual. We have some ·statements. 
~~. Schlesinger testifies.at executive sessi~n of Senate Armed Services Committee j 
at 10:00 a~m. --no statement; Maj. Gen. L. E. Weber, Chief of National Guard l 
Bureau, is before the House Armed Services Military Personnel Subcommittee on J 

I t 
reserves; Brig. Gen. Blanton. USAF, testifies at closed session of Senate ' I 
.Appropriations Defense Subcommittee on '76.appropriations for O&M. Lt. Gen. I 
Fish appears before the House Foreign Affairs Subconnnittee on foreign 
military assistance. We will have statements for the last three when they 
are released ~y Congress. 

2. No speech texts today. Dr. Malcolm Currie, DDR&E, is at Hilton Head. 
SC, 1there he'll participate in a panel discussion sponsored by the F.lectro~ic 
Industries Association. 

3. The Soviets have fired the second.ICBM in their current test series in 
the Pacific; this one we characterize as probably a SS-18; again with a sing1e 
reentry vehicle and it impacted at 10:20 p.m. last night our time. I 

Q: Same area -~ 1700 miles south of Ha1taii? . 
A: ·Same place.. Launch: Central USSR.; distance: about the same as last 

time, 8,000 nautical miles. 
I . 

Q: Ships still in the .area 'l 1 
A: Ships are st:ill in the area; the area is st.ill closed. 

Q: I saw an 1.2 report that the warning to marJ.ners had been lif ed. 
A: t haven't received that officially; it could be. Sometimes they only 

shoot a couple. If that's true, we'll probably get it shortly. j 

Q~ Do you· ha\re reports of any Soviet naval activity around the hA/Rughes ·· 
sunken submarine area? r 

.· 

A: The only rerort we have is as of late Tuesday, or ra thet· Wed;tesday morning 
our time. that there was a Soviet tug about 40 miles north of Oahu.: It hasn't 
commWlica ted \d th any U.S, Navy vessel or anyone else that li:e know about. It' G · 

not unusual for a Sovi.et ship to be :f.n those waters and as far as ~~ know .there 
are no other Soviet E4hips within aeveral hundred miles of Hawaii. ·rust the one tur· 

I 

Q: A eeaeoing tug7 
A: It's a seagoing tug. 

Q; No other ships within how many mile~? 
· Ar. Several hundred; 6-700 miles. 

I , 

Q: Is there any electronic gear on that tug? 
A: I do not have any word. on that. Tite tug isn't very big, of course. 

q: Ara you going to shadow that tug? 

AI t have no comment on that. 
MORE 

.... --·- --
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! .. : v (thi• 1• not a verbatim transcript) . 
Q:' 'Wh.at do they call this ship, does it have a name or number? 
A: : i't,probably does, but I don't have a' name or number. 

. . . . ' 

2 • 

Qt Is there any reason to believe that. it's in any way connected with the 
r•portcd recovery of the submarine? '· 

A: No reason to believe that or not to'believe it. W.e just' don't know 
what 1t'a doing there. 

Q: It's been in the area of Hawaii for several days, hasn't it? 
At It's been there at least a couple of days. 

Qi ·· It would 'have to have left port a lens time ago ~to have gotten there. 
A& That's true, it's not a high-speed vessel. 

Qt, Did the Pentagon ever announce the sinking of the Soviet Golf-type 
submarine in 1968? There's ·a Navy report on the Soviet navy that indicates 

. that they're aware that one had sunk? 
A:· We looked into that. I don't have any comment on it. I frankly don't 

know- We haven't been able to find any such announcement •. That doesn•t mean 
it wasn', t made though. It was a long time. ago. We're 'st.Ul checking that. 

Q: Wasn't there something said here officially at some stage where a 
couple of Russian seagoing salvage ships or rescue ships were in the Atlantic 
with a sub in distress on the su~face and we were told. I think we were told 
--my fiies don't show it -- but my recollection is the next chapter was on an 
oil spot on the surface? 

Aa • Hy 'recollection definitely is we've made some kind of atatetnent like 
that. Let me check that out. 

Q: Last week the Secretary indicated that the thinking was that the. Nortli. 

I 

Vietnamese were just chipping away provisional capitals, etc., ·now that the 
South-Vietnamese are abandoning whole provinces, etc. What's the current theory 
on t.'hat the intention is of the South Vietnamese? 

A: Intention of the South Vietnamese? 

Qt And the North Vietnamese, what's the current thinking of wha.t 's going 
.on in South Vietnam? 

A: You are aware that President Thieu made a speech a few hours ago in 
Saigon in which he did say that the cities of Pleiku and Kontum had been 
evacuated. ·He gave a rationale for that as "overpowering enemy strength 
in country." He did not get into a real answer to your question; therefore, 
I can't either. 

Q: What do Pentagon analysts say about what's going on based on our latest 
reports?. I understand that we think it's a worse situation than tie ever 
thought it was last week. As late as last week, it's really gotten very bad. 

A: There's no question, it's very obv~ous, I think, that everyone believes 
the situation is worse than it was last week. We're not in a position to make 
any comment ort that at this point. AB I eaid yesterday. we really have to let 
the South Vietnamese talk f1.rat; it's their countt:y, .their government. 

4f$Wi4 I I 

·::':~::"" 

~··~ 

f. 
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(this is not a verbatim transcript) 3. 

Qa But they're not even admitting that there's a withdrawal underway? . 
A: Yes, they are. That's what I'm saying. 'l'hey are admitting a withdrawal. 

They're admitting a heavy attack being mounted in northern MR I; shelling of Hue 
and·a great number of things. But they're not getting into ~he answer to your 
question, and therefore, I really can't .either. 

. ,., .. 

Q: Pretty often over the years you've given a Pentagon analysis from this 
platform. 

A: That's correct, but we usually do this, if you'll recall, to ~nlarge on ... 
•omething that's already been announced. I don't want .to get out ahead of 
President Thieu, in other words. ' 

• • ., r•' 

Q~· "we've often sat here and talked about the chances of'a North Vietn8mese 
offensive and contradicted what President Thieu has said when he has been 
predicting one every week on end. 

A: That's back a long way in history on that. 

Q: .Going back over the last five years, how much do we? 
A: It's a Uttle different ballgame when we were in the act directly. We 

were perfectly qualified to talk about what was going on when our troops 
we·re there too. 

Q: Do you have some ne~.r information on the NVA unite that are involved in the 
attack in MR I? Any new stuff coming from the DMZ. that we didn't know about? 

A: I don't think there's anything that hasn1 t been· discussed before. President 
Thieu' s speech also talks about di vtsions. tole haven't seen it long enough to 
really know whether we agree 100 percent or not. It sounded to ·me on one rellding 
that we're reasonably in li.ne. Everybod.Y' s using the same numbers. .I'd 
have.· to check that further. · · ·- · · · · -" · · -- ··.--·- · 

Q: Arewe still meeting all the one for one on the replacements? Has there 
been any effort to move ahead :in terms of. shipntents to South Vietnam, deliveries 
or anything like tha~ 1 . 

I 
I 

l! 
I' .f 

I· 

I 
i 
I 

I 
I I 
1' Af· ·The Congressional fund cut absolutely prohibited U!J --we don't have 

the money and have not had the money to meet this on a one-for-one basis for 
As you noticed in General Drown's speech yesterday, he addressed this 

i 
losses. 

problem very directly and I'll give you his statement: ''There have b~en no ·. 
major end-items replaced this year. None of the combat losses and aircraft. 
tanks and armored personnel carriers have been replaced." So we're not doing 
that. With the money -- the $700 ndl,lion -- we've been spending, has been 
for POL, ammunition and some spare parts. That's it. 

Q: When was the last one-for-one delivery that we could l~ve mtt the 
achedule on a one-for-one basis? 1' 

A: I' 11 have to check that. I don't kno-w '~hen. '!be point is here 18 been · i 
none i~ this fiscal year for losses incurred this fiscal year. 

Q:: Rocket numbers? 
A; aocket numbers today: , . 

, . . . .. I . 
16 - 107a in the Pochentong ntetropol tan arJa •. 

I. . Q.r Any lOSs? .• 

AI No lOSs. 

The flights were 44 -- 23 were C-130a and 21 were DC-8s. 
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'Z!~Z~ffli't~: 
\till co~tinva1 • 
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\.'!1~"~-!r South Victn~o.t, a tru.."'\c:~tod ~ou~h Viatn~, iG $:1.o .:cmr~!.4=l 

SC:-tt.E~:t:G£?..t I thin~: t:.h~t tha a~~.i'!."::•3nt h 4 ~il ~ 
c~~~ ~!:~ so~u-=:h Vic~nel:.'l~Se cculd !>\..!!."V'ivc in .:1. . .::;::onqh ,A.,. 
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'l'ltE\'Ili:tT'r: l'.r .. Secretary, ,.,hat happt~ns t.o ·..n. tl\1 , . 
to demorali~a .it such as ha.,pened -,rit.h the St)Ut'.h Via~~ -··· 
au:~y in the nortli? · · ... ; . 

. . . .. . ·~:. .. ~:-::~. ':. 

SCHL~SI~iGSR: . ;·7ell, histori~01llv .. if o~a c;u~~.!!ft ,.-,~ok 
~~n to ~~c bat~1es o: aneLent ao~a an4 prior to tn~t t1~ ·· · · 

• tl".o tcncenc1• o! .nll ~rtr.y when it is retr~atinc.t hl).s be&C\o.~y_, ... : ... 
di.!:i~i::etJr~te. · . -~ ... ~' -;:.~;:.;. · . . : ...;~~\ ... ~.: . 

• • «,•.: • 

. . 

An4, in ore~r to prev~.nt thi~ xequir6!s: cont:Lnu<.di: · 
!!!~in.'ti4n:::.ncc: ·c-! r.\o., ;:l.1e; cisciplin..:'!, ezc.a!le!'\t traininq. · A.:mW.S . 
~-!\ rat::a~. t, aven 1.r. l'o~e'l, i~ ·~{0\1 -will roc all, t.e.nd to 4i.15-.~ · · . 
~nt~gratc. ~~~ a ret=o~~~e o~e=a~io~ o! the sort th&t P:asidant 
'l'.h.ieu ca!.leC. fo~, after .. the l~ss o:: 3c::.!l 1·~-::'! Thuot # wh.&n M 
dG:c:.icied to wi tr.C!.ra.~" froi\\ the highla:1c.s, beccUi~ th~t ld.=d: of ~ . • • 
~emor~li~ed force. ~ 

. 
Tha South Vietnamese ha.·.re lacked ammunition., to ol\ · .. 

c:ons!C:et-able c:..:tG:'lt' thGir !:'~~n h4·..re c;o+1e into combat t.A.~-ao.}ll-1:. 
· ~.ontb~ i:. o:::do;: to cons~rve sup:,?l!.c::s, ~:ith t,;ti hand ql:cm•cles .. · 
rather t~an t!1e tan that thA:,- !:'r.;:ou.!..a\.1s:;iy oar.r.:l.c<!. t-.n~ o..a.,..,. ._ .... 
·:esult, t~ey have lozt co;-.!ic!er.c~ i:l their swpply situa.t.io.~ -.:~ 
and the abili~y of ~ha lcade=s to p~cvice the necessar~ ~~~~ ' 
plies; ':i:'his has haCl a sene::-al .it,\p~c~ on morale. · -. -· .. ?:j!!{f: ·. 

TP..Et-lHIT'r: t-1ell, ~·ns that wit'hdrawal a miet.aka.t ·-- .· · . 
th~n, in thg lisht of su~s~qu~~t events? 

. SCH!.ESil\GER: :t tll1M ~h"--:::. one ean say that: taotJ..oal.ly 
it ''{as r.ot ~e~l car::ied out. It becal:-.~ plain, I ~link, tQ · 
l>:c~sid~nt Th!.eu, that \-lith the ==~~ucc:tcl level of su?poJ.·t., wi· 1\ 
the logistical ~·ea..~r.as~a~, g,.n.ci his inz:..:.>i~ity to ~aiil-t.ain hia. . 
rr.obilit~l fo.:=ces, thz:.~ he CO\!~d no } anger suppcrt glaCGlli l.i.~_ ·. 
Ban. IO:ca Thout, by (iuick introd.uc::~ior, o:i. :nilita!:!{ powe-r; i\1\4. .. 
that therefore he t.a.d to sh:inlt a~l ovar t.ha C"o~nt::y • ... unfc~·· 
tun~tely r tha tactical exec'l;.tion !.e:!t ~nu.cb. .to be da$-f.~ .. :·.·-·.' ) 

.. . . . . , . . . . . . .· ·. ::~ ... ;::.··. . .. : 
'l'RE~"HJ:TT: You mention~d -::h(! po~cntia~ vi.abiU~-• . · .l : 

OJ:" iack thQrooE, o£ south v .i.~ \..l;.i.lr.l, ~01 reo.uce:~ cJ.•t:l:.'U&tanoa.,. , ~ 
COulc Viet.:-.~, with a new defen~-a lin-.=, so:newhere north · .. ~. · .. · 
northwest of Sni(jon·, I assu:r.e, be in a:&l~ \vas aeon~~ -. · · · · · 
vinhle? r-:ilitari,..1y~_.a1 c;o, for that matter. ·. ~ .. · : .... . ·'· _ _;·.t ' 

·. :.·.;;: . . ... ·rtr·· · 

SCSL~SING~R: Oh, I think tn~t the ~iabi1~ty 0~ 
the_ cou."\t::y, in te=ma of pear c~pita income, "'ould De b,t..g~ . 
in th~t r.o<iuc~a D.:-.a~, bec:.::l.t.:so tha w~n.lth of the countrJ(_h&a 
been in. S-':1-iqon .a.nd t:he O~lta, th~t much of the hic;hl~U.-.J.a.: 
the no):'~h o! the country hG3· rGpres~n~od ~n ec:ono:o.ic ~· . .. · . . -~-~~~-~-~-:.~~~:. ~-~~-- ~· . 

• . _ .;·:t-~=·.:;-..:· ;• _:• 7 - . . ... \' .· . . - ·-- . 
~- ~ .. _.;.!_·~.~~ . ·:'. -. . 

. : . ··~ ''"':. -· :-- .. ·. -:..."'. . .. 
-;~- ... -. ... ·. 1 

. ... ~ ':. . . ; 
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':!'~~-IH'IT'r: To go back to ~n e~:-licr poS.nt4' ·y~. 
Sc-c;-o~~=-Y -- I c;.::.t.hcr you l:.elicvc t!H:.. l':o=~h. V!.tl~.-:m&l:t) ~il! · : 
c::-i\'ll -J~::~· h~:d t\l cont:i:\U~ the t.')f':!¢n::iiV\1. ln Otb(;~ WO.:.i!!l.• 
t...~c:t \./ill. r..o\le on S.1igon? • 

...... ;....·. 
. · . .. ~·.• . · . . . . 

.. t.• 

ln tha noa::o tt:.ture? 

.··.~:::~.::: ... 
·~-r~;.1ii't'T: ~ou • ... ·ould e}:pcct th<::m, t.~on, in o!f~(.tt,. : 

t:> !!~ t~~t!.~q s~iCJO::\' .c c!cfcnze::o, ~-=-.c! to try to cc;.::..i,?::Ohl)r.d t .. c.~ . 
\-i':!:ll the- Socth Viet:l.).~t:£a :J.rr:<.y :'1..::.!l b.;:~n :~.~lc t.o :;-c.;:ovG:,. ~ -': .. 

!t 11.~~1 ,.:·_.:_.~::~::~D'. 
ZCHL!::Sit·!GE~: I thi~~ ~h.::.t: th:.~ i:a · t!~~ir prin,c!.[l~~~<~." 

¢bjcc~!.ve ;\t: ehe pr~:z·~nt ei:..~, -te) :.lCJ"IC: A~ .ral'i('lly .: r. ~~~- .C4!\, 
b()::or\l thu::o i~ n~ O!?l~or~c."\.i.t::t to recover... o:- :. • • 

·~:--:· '-···· ;.=:_:~~!-.' • 

. Tn!:N~!T'r: 'Nhich b~ing~ u~, I SCt>t'Osa, tO a 'VG~y ... :_ 
i~~o:r-::~.nt c.u..:.:!l~ion!> for 1\r.-.~::ic~;-..~ nc•.:, H: • .Sccret~r;r 1 .-~~cl. t.~;; . 
is, \:~ut c.:1n tha .U!'\itec St.:1tcs d\:), w-r.~~ ::ho"*l<l it ~o • . ~ncl - 'rolh.~ 
C~\!::';.h~~ ~r~ .~v~ililbl'l! to tha u~it.cd St.:ltCS to o'l~t(:r:'.p~ . to- rc:- .: 
1:-~!cvl) a~ :-:-.uch \1::: it c~n f:ow wh~t s s h;,.pi?O:ling now? .. · 

: . ·l~="-·· ·- .~ ... : 
scur.t:sit~Gl::n.: \·:all., I think thi:lt 1:h~ d~J.t.o.ilq4):c .. __ . 

~t-ao:\ so t ·) ~h.,t: rn1,.1~t il\.f:l:.. t t!-.c =atu=n of c:~nc:ral. 1-:ey:uw. A!r;a~ .. 
bic iol.:t.-fin~ing mi:.!lion :or th~ J?rc::oic!er.t. 

X think, ~s n gencr.'ll obsel:VC.tion, thi:..t tho t1ni:t6~ ..... -.,. 
S~.l.t.c:. cvnt!.nues to h.i:!.'..'u un oblig.::1 t.ioa t~ ba hclp~'-tt · to e.'lo .·.;... . 
s"uth \·i~ tr..~.m~:ia who~ N~ h:l.~·c s.:.::>l'o~t.J<i . for ~o r.~~n:.' ya~&!:· 
\o:h~t:. p~::ticula: for!n:l th~t hcl? ta~t!~, :cn,..,in:;; t.o ~u cu~n. ....1 ...... . . -~~ .. :·r·· .. 

'J:rutt·niiTT: Doeo thQ ilc::liniE>tration' D rctiC~!:.~ ~of!, ...... ·: 
I h'-,li\!\'a i~ •::. $ 3CO r.1illion in ef.\~rc;ct~c~· ~id, have nny ·1?-oAnLft._l., .. 
1:\ tl\itO p~, .. ~•~s\t co:\t\l)~~. or o.:-~ "'~ t~!.!:i:~g a~out GQ=a~ #t: .... 1 
mtJeh la::.;~r? Do :rou h..lV~ to pu~ tha i&~\le bofo.rca Canq.,:ceQ .,_~,._·.. ; 
in a dif=arent wa~·? . . · · · ... ~~f~J ·j ... ~:· ;~~~-:~::· I 

· ~-w '• . · .~·1t~:~:·~:·.: l ... 
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SC'ULZSit\GC:;\1· I thi~~ that the -prac:ise daw~1ci3'.-c! :· 
on aid pack4;e .re~ai~ to ba sea~. J~st what the fu~u=e ~~~, ·· 
is, f.or the 1':\Ca.tent at l~ast, sorne~:hat cloudy.. aut if:. .. s ·.- p~· 
~'la.~ ~30 0 mi~l.ion is not ccr.:> i.:;j~ont wi til J.ur,c;-tG.l.-:tl ourvit:f.\..1..: ::· · . . 
of Socth. Vitl-::!la."':'l.. In ~h~t re.li?(::c:t, the G\!r.'\S req~i:'ac.\ r.. i· \. ~::+ .. :. 
pr~b·ably ba mueh l~l:4iier. ... :· ......... · 

... . .. 
'l'~..Eti'l!ITr: nut in th.o meiln tima ~ill.. you stay: "tt;!Jth ... : 

th(i $300 ;nj.l1 i.ol\? · . . . ::. · ·: / · .... ~: ..... : - ---- .. 
SCHLSSI:i:lGER: 

t5.on. . 
. Ta:::~·i!!:t'.:=T: I should have, r fiUP~05¢', bequn e l!.l-:'3 " l:t: 

.. 
r 

' . .. 
• to &tsk what rnic;.:t.-=. be done in te=.~ ot the rG 'iiO\lt': ••.is.'l i.~n 

_____ ;vht.clt-·a.;~m.s t.o ~~ f.Alt~::inc; t tO s ay the. least r in the noxt!lt~~ . ·· . · 
Is t!la~ do:te wi-w"-1 rt.o•t:? !.s th~.:-e a:-.y ~~oss:.bil~t.y of qn~t'Jnt:~~~::.:: . •· 
r.1or~ o!: thosa rc:=u .... ees out? · ·. · :: • ..-. .-· .. :::"': .. · ~ 

':I ' . . .. !~ 

SCKL~SitO:Gt:!t: No, Oanal'lg h(ls fallen to the Commtt.· .. 
nis~~, ane th~re is r.o likelihood of any fur~her avacuat1~n 
o! t:'.e pGC,?le in Dana::. go. ·. 'l'he · rescc.-a capabiJ.ities a~c a.vai,.z,l!lle 
$hOule the-:~ be re~lui::~d for th~ Gections lyir:.g s~.J.th of l);~lo.C.f,. 
pa:;-ticularl~ in ~1. R. :ti. . ·. · .. ~:: · · .·· 

• • I • J • . ' . ' 

~REw-niT'l': !-~r. ~oe.-.-et 41;'.{, there was word thiit ~u.- :. 
i.-:~1 tnat •;he Vie:cong- ht4S ~ugc;e~:ted ii;. might be ~d.l.linq . .t:?on<.-...... . -
n.~sg;.J,.t'3~' ~ ~ s.al:.e•i~ t.:""'.\1! ~h:a3e is 11 a1l is~ues relate4 tu. · 
Vie~n~"':l," '\>:it.h t:.c: qove;r.;;-..a.-.t i.n Sai\;ol\ no•11. Does that. •~--Ga · · 
r~,\lintic o:; is this r..e!:ely a r:\at-.::.e::- of aski~·i the Soutll .... · ': ;· .. ·. 
V.ietna."i\e.se to ha.."ld over their swo:rd? • · • ·. :;::.-:: .~: , 

SCF..LZSI!JG:£-tl: J: thi~k that i t. r:\al' fall und!!r tt:a· 
J..p:t •• ~2:f hQaoinC1, t~.C.t tt.eso o£:cr~ ,,h.l.cll ~re t~ntalizing 1ft· · 
~.~T"'o:O tl:CUble tt:mO •.;!;) C!.S~,C)p·~a;:- :!.n times \<,Yhen they fJ!bttD. 
a~~ropr!.ilte. ;,nd it has ~een e!{ceadinc;ly difficult to n•9, .. 
tiat;! with th.a Nox:th o= 'tha. Viettcong ova: .rec~nt yea::a,. · :.....::' ··-= · . 

One JDUSt remember also tha.t the Pnri.s agreos:\enta · 

r 
·• 
" •' 
~· ,i 
•l 

.. 
' : . \ ' 

' d 
• • I 

1· : .. . 

been total.ly violilt:.~<! ~y the t~crth Vietnantese. I t:.h~ · · 
is obvio~.:s to e.ll oarties at the present time. · 'they · · . · • i 
treated 'these docll.:ner.ts as a scr3p of papax:. :··.,"•~:~~;r· ·.' · l 

TRE;om:t'l'T:. :.tr. Sec::-et:tr•,, is there any rea•on to.. · ,
su.;;~st that Sout.b. Vietnam \·;oulC: be in a bl3tter ne9otia~ ~ :· ':" ·.· · · t 
po~ition if PrcGir!a:lt 'l'~li~l.! atcpp~d cO\._.n, 'l>:hich :t th.ir.k · U: ~ .. -·.·L~ ... ' 
on~ of the concitions of the Vietcong offer, or i~t11eqe4::.~~~~=.:• · : · .\ 

• . . 
• 

•. 

-.. 
_ ..... ! . . - .. - ... _..... ...... ~~ 
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SCHUSI1\G!t3.: t:ell, I th.ink thnt t.h"-t; :is l\ Vt'Jl:fi: · .. :· · · 
'C!i~1it:ult ~~~stion. I thin~ i~ r;cas b;;).ck to the tantttll.\.:.img.', 
nat-ure of tl".e o:fcJ: ~~<.p:essec! .he!'o:-e. 'there ia no reas.~; ._. . . :·. · 
ar.d certainly the t.ir..it:ed S~atcas sc""'..1::;4;:-,~nt 'WOUld not. itf~;)bv~ :·· · 
its~lf in such pres~u~es 0:1 ?::~!>icent Thieu. ~hac 1s a 

~-ii'\ate-or. £or the Vietna:aese to decide I a.."\ci tbey h~vo a CO.."Wt~t . ~-~ 
tion:ll fJ:a.-nl:iwcrk. · . · ...•. , ... ~~-. 

• t 
.I 

• , • . ... , --! 

'I'P.:gtffliTT: Po you kno~ o! any mo•.re in· Saigo;\ ot..t.&z: . . 
~.a.n that ra~n:cioned by fo:::':\er Premic:::- Ng\..7en Cao .Kf .1!o,: i*·• ·.·. ~·· 
l;Gsic;nati.on o! 2r-asid..::nt 11"\ieu? · . · · . · . · . ·. ·:: 

SCh~ES~~GE~: I th~nk that the~e is alw~ya 
ousaion of di~cont~n~ in ci~c~$t~nces of th~s sort, 
there's been no serious rnove. 

dis$· 
bu1~ . 

. 
.•. . -· . -·.; 

. . .. ·· 
'l.'RE':·idl:T'l': .And you see i:l the present cir~t.f:J'V"~a ' 

t..'len., no &Jros;;>ec;;t. of Preside:lt 'i'h.ieu • s l:esignation.1 . . · 

SCHLE:S!l'GER.: I t.'li:-.~ that is unlikel.y ... •'.; - . ·.·· 

~·iU:,'1HIT~: We'll ~eve just ~ little bit west:.• 
~:r~odia r. ;:s fallen out of the ne~·s in the la.st sever4l d~!fn., 
~d l.wond~r ~hat the ~rospects a~a now of Pl~~om Penh'a 
survival. . · . 

... 

l 
; 

' 
• . . . 
-~ 

t 

t 
i 
{ SCh"L~Sl:t~GSr.t: ":ell., one~ ac;ain the survival cf · 

Phnom Penh d.:pend.s up~n tt-:o ~uesi;io;-.s: !irst, ad.dit.ional · 
f~iding so that; they h.:1ve: ar.,;:rc::-:.it:.!.cn. ·~he an-.:r,u~ition au:.~Lt t.:· 
ar!l of cou::se sho;rt; in cev~r~l v~ekl:i tl"lcra will bu no fw:t·.t. ~ 
ai:lift, ~~less we ~et additional app~op:iations ~rom .~ . 

· -I 

Coac;re~s.. · · 

... -\ 
1 < .. .... 

' 
•:f t: 

And the fact that Ca~bodiar. =orees a~o in a position 
in wllich they keep lookinq ov<!= ~he.i:~ s;~oulc:len:s and \-ron~irlg 
'Wh13t~e~ tr .. are will :be 20.11 ~::::nx.;::litic:l is~tlG in a f~·A we-"lc~ 
henca, is h.avi.n9 a. dc:i:ri.ltle~~a). e::fact on tho morale of the . 
Ce!':\bocia:\ forc~s . Ar.d the.v' re bas inr.in~ to lose 50ma .of t t."' i:~ 
aggressiv~ne:ss . 

-. .. . i 
l 

TR£~·1H!T'l': ·Nr. Secretary 1 e.r~ you S\.lgqesting that. it. ·. 
is the conqress's fault tha~ I~co-Chin~ is corning un~avele4· 

'· ' 

.~ 
; 

on us now? ~ -. · .. 
-

SCE!LSSXUC~R: I h~ve alway; tried to avoid th~t. ~~ 
kind of questio.:1. f!'he other clay I \.:a.s a!:tkcd that,. and I sue!~ :1 
~~ a:1d 1 t -..:~s reported the other \~i:.:l. \•lhat I try to dO i• . :; 
to .::.void these recri:nin;:l.t~ons . i th:!..nk that ·ue •ve CJOt to ~41 . 't 
'With tne fac~s, and tt~~ facts in p11rticular \.Jith reg:1rd to . :: 
South. Vi.et:nA.-n .is t.~~t; tha cl~a.stic cuts. in funding AnCl .. I'Y: -~!"i.-),11.¥:_:.:: · .;1 

' .. _ ....... · · .. · . -~~-":"- :1 
·. . ... ~-- . 

. ~ .. ~~:~·=·-~ ~i 
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.. 

.. 
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• .. . .. . . . . 

.. 
•. .. 

. . 
·bud~ei;,-clee.rly pushed So·.1~h VietnD...-n close.r to· tha e~St;~·:.cf 1:."-a:·?·~ 
cliff. .i..n<i I don't kno\.t Hh&:.t to do t.J.,out that at thi~ .I!.UCJ·!'i· ·. ·,·:· . 
of tha ~aili~t th~t's water ove: t~e a~~- n~t I think dl~t.in · 
hiGtor:i.cal ratrospect w~ o:l\4St l.Onc-~:;:zt~ncl that i:f '~a o::'l\11:: r-

• 
1 

fv.nding request h::t 601 or ~o.;e, tha-; t.he e.£.fect: of tll.".S::.ciJ.!HW~N"-. i 

hfil bc;tnef.i.eial. .ti.·;:_ .. • · .,: · .i 
. . , :t::.;r :! ; 

T~·7HIT'l': A?pro,i)Oso o::= the discus~ion of PrQAU~t .. :."' .... · ! 

Thit:1u 1 s re signa :ion., wl\ich you c!on' t. £.e~m to think is. ·in. thG .f.~~;·'• •' 
cards ~or tho mo:-.u~nt -- Lon ~cl new is p;cep.3riJ\g to l&.n"& .. · --;~:. 
Ca~oC.ii~ r ar..d w-e !1ava hea~d, o! co~=sc, a great eeal. ot 4!$·• · · ·~. 
cussio~ =ro~ crit~cs to t~e ef!~ct t~~t his xesi~~ation 
:;-,i.;ht l&~.:i to r..agot.ia-t.io:-ls 1:-,etwa~a ~h~ R::.~e:>:: P.o"C.C?e a:1.d t·.hs . . ; 
qovo::~~er.t ir. l?h!1.om I'enb.. Oo you thi:tk tlt.:lt.: s ~llte.ly1 i. .. . =:'": .• :~::·. -~ 

scttL"t:SXHCJ~!\: :r~ .l.on No~ do~s .ind•lad leave, I ~ou1d . ! 
be ho~e.f.ul -t.hat t~A~ t-.rould rn.::tte=.iali::c. ~:o.~etheless 0.."'\ tha 
ba.si.c of all tl-~G a~tivities o!: the ~hr11er ~ouge today, i~ d~~ll. · 
net s t:.rii.:e ma as prcbabla. ..·. 

s 
·c 
I .. .. . ~ 

T.R.E\·rn:t'!'':i.': I'n c;;oinq to put ~hat tb you .:..., st.t·ateq~ _. ! 
ter~s .... as a matter of f~ct, I t~.inx if you '\-l~re l1andl·u.~· ! 
stl:a.tagy for th.;z Kh:r.e: no-..:qe, \·iou.ld yott be inclined to =eso-.: · :.,. · ~ 
tint.~ at the p::-osent. .mo:;u~nt? ...... ' 

• • ·;. ";{!"· • 

SCHL!::S!t~GER: Unless I sa~<~ that · t:·H.~ Ca1:~odia:ui \~w\\14 .: 
be co~ti:-.u~:l to bca stoclt~c! \>lith ar..onuni tio::-, ::a:'..:he~ than·.-. 
£:ituation in ,..,hich all '"oulC. ~'.;.t:):n::.".;ic.all~t £all. .into i:.htl i~ · · ; 
han.c;.~s, x · ,:oule be dis-ir..el.5.na<i '"0 ne~otiate. 

I.f they com see the C·:>nti..-uJc:.t:ion of. the gov~~~n~~:-;: · 
fo: ~n extcneed period of time, then indeed they may disco~r.., 
tha.t the co~t to the~" of con"'-inu~:.s t.o :tttaclt · t.l~~e sov~rr.io-on.~ ~-
position in tha CJi tie!; arc:: too sraa~ ~.na that they \iTOuld. · :: . 
prefer to ~~hieve their ~esults ~Y Qi?lomatic sol~tion. 

·~.-.· ·: 

i 
i 
;, 

He \•l&S unable to nac;:o,.~ ·"""c.':' .... «:ccoa& .... ~9'• 4/...o .. nf)'~l-
m-e:lt. bctweun t~e Egyptians anQ thi! ::::£".:: aclis. ·The cont-:nnsus .;.,...... . ! 
~riai:~g frcn t!lilt seem to JJa th~t eve!.yona 1•ow is ci0Qf"..64 or· ........ ·. j 
consigned or £<:1 ted "CO qo to G~ncva fo:: the larqe.r ~co CO~-:'·.;. .: :- ~ 
fercnce. t:ow does that seem inev.i:.able t.o you? .·.· · ~~-~~rl~ ~-< • 

. -~ ::·~·.;=~·.~ . . 

. .. 
• ~-MJ.· 

. ... 

. .:. .. : ~;~ ... :·.
; ~·l~~ ... 
· ... · :\"":..~ .. ·: . ......... . 

" . · . 
····~·· ... 
. .... ~- ~-:: :· . . •.·· ~~~~''·: .· .j 

·. · ... · ~;, -~r:r·· 

.:~. ·~~·:.:_ .... 
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• • • ': • • ~· .: ,... . ..Y . ' . . -~~..:. ; .: . ' ~ . . : ·-;:. -:~ 
.. • • • ! :~!~:?.~:" ~:- ..• 

·-: 

• . • • • t •. ; ·-.. =-~ ... ~-~··. · . 
: • • . :n ..... '.t- ~·:.:· ·-·:,:~ ·~:"' .•. 

•. ·».i"·At ~~· r . . 'J:.' •• . . ·.f'!"": ::' . ... -.. ·. ~ · ... 
• .. ... . . 

scumsiNCER: I thin'k it is ve~y cloGe to J.n.as ·Jt~n~le.-.. 
.t tb!:\Jr. that .:1ll par~io~ ~ro inclined to 90 to Ganevu.·, .· a.ml · 
thon I would c~pact the Cenevll. Confc~ence t.o r<!SUoT.e soma ti · .. ~: -.~ .. · ·· 
At th& close o~ tbe aprin~ or e.~1-·ly sur.une.r. --· ·/':':--~ ·: . . .. 

-.t'tu:1·ffiiTT: HavQ -wa pade o·..rarture.s to t.he sovi•~t: 
Union about r~convening the Geneva ~onferenee already? 

SCHLESINGER: I have not had the 1~-t:.A r;;t!. i.n£o~~,l.g~ .. · : 
but until a .9..a.v. or.. !"~ .-.go, wt: nad. not. . · -, ··· 

I 
I 

'\":.: • 'i 

SCHL!!SY!.t<::n. 'l'l'lat would remain to ba seen. ~-·th£r:Jt 
t:!la~ J:t \;ould h~ n later de to rather than· ima\~4iAtaly;_ ~~·:·!· . _:.:·~:: . 
conv~ning the C('nf~rcnee. . ... ~~~-;,:'". :-: · ·' ., 

'rP.S'i1HITT : 
io: the inter~7 

Does the situation appear to bf: 5~6 --:. · 
. ""' . ·.· ·.• .. 

t .•. 

SCHLESI~GERt The military situation ·aoes ap~n~ 
to be stable. Of cou~ee t~nsion ha~ risen as a result of 
the no~-zuccess of the diplomatic ve~tuT~S of the unl~l ~ . 
States. · 

'l'R~\'lHlTT: P.residen.t S~<!at o£ Egypt took wh.'1..~ ~ ~~\'le-d 
to 1:1e to ba n surprisin9 step, perhags eve:\ concilli.1t0ry .ia 
exte:\dins thg maacate of the United t.:c.tions fo:c:es for thro~ 
month::, and anr.o~ncing ~ of courG'e, tl\u plans to t:aopcan t.h" 
Su~= Cen~l, oarrin9 Israeli shippinq, o! course. What affect 
will this qesture hava n"- the political and ntilita.~ ·&r1.~\&ii~ 
!~ ~~L.g \.t~ri\:~me ,· do you thinki' · · ·· · 

SCHLESING~R: Well, I think.that it will b~va 
S.;)methi~'1 o! a litir.bilizinc; ef~ect. I think thQt the endu;
o! the mandate would of course rapidly have raise~ th• 
tensiona, ~o we• ~e 'lUite satisf.ied to S(:!f! the extens1~. 

SCHLESit:GER: l: think that we have• a 
cf An\2r icnn policy toward the f'tidalc East, And 
issue that would hav-. to· be do.a~t with. 

- · . 
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... • t - .•. . : : . • ( <::~ . ~~' . :· 
I thin!t that what the Secretary "id llay waa w..t~~~~~,:. 

-tha ~urvival of ::tsrnol ram~in~ ~n objective of ~et'icM . ·: ·:. _ 
policy, a co~.mitm~nt of A.i'h~~ic\ln policy, sut the pr~nt't' .··:;,:'~: · 
Jr.ewsu:r;es to achieve that c!lj E:Ctive Here not speei.f1ed. · .. ,.;j..fjY' ... . . . • .-~·";:t:;~:. . 

'l'~~lH:C'::T a Do you bal~cve, as som.S tnrunbel:4 o~ th~: '· . · 
ildminis~ra~ion do1 that l~r.t.e!. :3ho~le have been rr.ora fl,~i~o · . 

. in these most recent nrsgotia.tions? · , . · .. :·:-:_;.~~: . . . 
SCHLESI:NGER: t-Tell, I'r:\ not in a po~it.ion ~o a.~"'J ··-- ··: 

I think that the fAilure! of these nagot. iations, of caw:ao. , 
arc: havinq a detrim~nt~l e:::ec~ on r~r al·, w; it doetS en. t ":la 
ge~eru.l situation in the .L·ti.ddla rast.. .t.~:.·_ ..... . -li~~:-

But I'm not in a pos i -t.:i.on to,. sin(:e t Clid ~ct. -k..'f:ll't--·<..! . 
the eatails o£ the neuotJ.at.ion 1 t.o assess ~y xaspon$ibi~'-' ~ u~: . 

~REl·1HI':T t H:r:. Sacl'"~ta.:::y, let ne put a ques~ion .tO.' . 
· ~ ........ ~~ ~ s--e.r-e:te9'1s·t.. If you ,.;,a!:'a he.:1cllir.q strab~QY fo~ ~he ·. ·· 
IS::'.!.~ lis, \..'ould you. \d .. t.hd;~w ~rc::\ t!",e Colan li~i<;rhts ~nd y:la14.- · · 
rnilit~r:1 con~:-ol of tha. t-:es-: Ban}: t~=ri-cory in t...'"la t-1i4d1• 
Ea:::t, \'lithout i\ co:nplete trnr~s~c::;:<.-J.tion of i\ra:b politio.t1 
.:\ttitu<!e~ toward Is.::ael, mora speci'!:icall.y, a guarant.eo 01~ & · . 
:ecognit.ion on the part of the ,;,rabs ~hat :ts:rael 11~• · -• -~...f~..t-,~ · 
to survive? ·. ·;;;-~:~ ·· 

.S.CHLES!UC:~R l -·-That is, o= ccu.rse, a very dif:ficl:\1~.'. 
ques~i.on, and I sus~ect if I ""·~.-~ in the ;..,ositioh that YCl\l. 
v.ugc;a:st, tl~at I lt."Ould be inclina~ to rc:-;ist withdrawal.~ Cn. 
t:he o~her l'l\lnd, I think th~t:. is necP.S$ary to recc9ni~ll thAt. . 
some 5Uitable atlj u!itrn~nts r.ua~ be. ~tl.ce and t'{hat · preci.sal.y 
t.";o3e a.eju:st."'!\ellts must ~o depends on the: ju•:lqment of tho . 
lsra~lls as well as the others. , . ~ :·;:·:.·; .. :..:: · . --:.,.. 

'rREt·nti'l"l' 1 Wa would be prepared. :t. · take. it. f~· 
GJverythin9' !lOU have said ar.e ather r.1e~'bars 
tion have s~id, to at least en~~r~ G~oth~: 

of the adminis~4- . 
~rab oil boyco~~ 

· in the in~erest of ~aintainin~ ~tability. 
. . . ... ·~-·· . . 

·.:. •:.t;'f'". 

S~HLES:t'l~G~R: t-!e "'ou~d not, I think·,· expect:. rediir~ · 
to tolerate such a raneweJ;l boycott. ·, ~~ 

~REt·1HlTTa t:ha.t could we co .))bout. it? ·•H. 

SCHLESINGER: Th:l.t would rcmtJ.in to 
think th~t the z:ef.lction of the U11it<!d Statas 
s:c:vGlrO this time than l.a.at time. 

be ·seen, .but. % 
zr&ight be faz: mo~._ •. 

• . ~ ... =-~- · . 

TP~WHITT: Are we b~ck to th~ discussion 
for iOUeh a lon9 veriod of pos.siblo intervention i.n 
~u.--n:5tllncas'2 

. ... .. ... .. . 
• • ·.-.. p';J'.:."••. 

· .. 
tba.t. t,te. bad. ;:· 
t bOH -~- .,. .... ~ 

? -;~m-····\ . ·. __ _._. :. . . {?f1?/_ . 
• . • : ;;,_.;:a._· 

""'"'" .·... •• :~ :'~"'!..i,~ • 

·.-
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T~t·iHITT ~ l1r.. sac:retn.:~v. lc t 1 s ttu::n t:.o :30111$ ma~& · · · . ! 
g¢ne·.ral qu;;:stion$, i'! \'Ia might., about tho Vnite~ S~nte.~_' ··:· :· _____ ,. __ •. 
posi~ion now. . .. ·~:~:~:)7 '\;. ... - . 

some mt!~bars of the ad::-.i;d~tration have •::ited tb.a·· ·-: 
ck~~elopme:tts in Sot:..t.heast. 4\sia, the c'!i£.!icultie3 in 0\~l: J:cla•_ . 
tio!'\~ t<~ith 'i'urk~y a:1d the G:::eec-a-~·u:::-~:cy p~obler.l ln .\.solat:.J .. OA, .. 
dcnrelo;.~~:\ts in l'ortugcl, the ~o·u::r.en~ le!t'"'·a·rd ther~, t.hll...-., .. , 

. S'talt'!:r.ate in -:he ~!idQ.J..a ~~s~, a~ least a f.ailu:e of l;.m$-.X'M:llft. ' 

.diploili~cy there, as haviLq seriocs strateg~c cons~qu~ncas to 
the Unite C. States, Is our ~edibility suffe1;·ing gen.flt·a.lhY . · 
·i:l that context? 

. .. . ... 

: 
SClU .. ESI:,GER; I -thin~ that. there has been a lose o! 

the a1o~e ·..:hich the G:1i·tcd Stat.q$ · ha~ he~d for so many ~ea:$o! . 
.nr~d. SOl":1e: of these o!!:ic~lties '\o:ould not hc.vc:: ~risen if_ ttlO .·. 

• ! 

At\erican prestige werd ~t its peak oi soce ~~cades a~o .. _ _. , ~.,;_:. __ 
. . . . • .. ::a_,.· . ,-

I thin'k tl"'.at tl':.are is scm~ loss of credi.h.il1~_t.y,~-~-,-._~~~~
some rcductio:l o: c::recibili ty s.:::•~e~i!lly. But I l-l~".tld Gtra4il ·_ ·:.: .. 
that the c:-edibilit.y p:-o~le-:t\s tore p~irn~:-ily loeal:&.::ed, . ~us .t.~. :. 
Southeast A::;ia, \othera the United. s~ate.s is preclu~ad. by .U\1 . . 
from en~aginq in c;:o~!;)at- activiti.cfl.. · · · . . ~ .... _ - - ----~.--

•• :.. :-:. :;':: • .:.: · .. -l.~ .. .:..~- ---

One cannot g~neralizG fro~ 
over the ~orld in th~ sa~e dcg~~c. 
general effect, thou~h .. 

that spe.cifio tocja1e . ~l.1 _-
~o aocbt there ill a .. ,. _:.~-~;::;~ · 

• . : .:"7· --·.ti.:;··· 
'l'Rr.;1;in1.TT: You 1 ra not puttir~CJ all these piacaa L!oiCO- -_ 

~ single mosaic then, in the senze of· a 9C!neral d~cl.ina "o! .... 
k~e~ic~n str~tegic capability? 

SCHLtS!NGJ:R: I think that \-~e must! recoqni:a t.hat ·_ • 
\-7«!'x-e goir.g th::-o\.lgh 011e of the raost difficult; perioas ir. o~: , .. 

~!:'~.Y;~ policy r p-::-cl!)ably the r:.ost di fi!icul t period since ~ ... -_ . 
post-\·:a.r period, 1947, 1943, l9.;9, when .E;,.st~rn Eu::otJe \'~.a· •. 
an9uls=o'Cl 'b=t the Sovi.et. Un:l.uu ~•;a t:o;.t~\.\:LH l:iU.X.V~I.# w~~ 'iUJ.ta . . ~- ~ 
shukoy. This haG been the most difficuLt poriod in tarms 9(· 
tha unsettlinc; of the fr~mewo~k of internaeional poli~-~~ ___ . ~- . 

. : ... -::~-:·=-:r:··.;~:~· .. 
. • • • .-.. -:-J.:i;,t;~:,:~ _;.;..~ ~ • • 

l 

-}~It' I 
• 

.. .· - . 
. . 



.. 
.. ., . 
• • 

• 

.. -~ 
• •• :~:~·~j~~j . . .. . ,.,..._ . .:.,.:~ 

·.• · • ·r·~~ 

-
10 

- · · ... = · -~ ~1;;,;ii?~X:1 
'l'RZ~·n-n::~T: I suppose or.e looks ~.n t'~~~m{-u_t'lfJ" i!ho ~-· .. .r; ; 

t"..b:20l"-"i;.sl.") .. Eu;'lc::C:.uu~:ltal. interests o! the llr..itcd States w ·.:. . ' . :· · ' 
~oGtor' ~uro~e und of coursa to ~"eric~n rel~tions with th& . • 

otho: gr.:::at, g:-a<lt · p~..;eJ;~. · Have you sa en ~ny indient::lone. "' 
yet:. m tha behn.vior of \-:astern Zu::-o:;>e tha.t the.y havo c:~m(}. :t'.O 
~01.!~ tha crea!.bili ty o-t th¢ Oni tcci S-t:ates .regarding j;~a _-: -- · ' 
~efrnse com.-nitxncnt to. them? . ,.;.:- ~~ -

• • . .. 
. ·:,. '"'· . . . 

SCHLESINGER.: t think that· they huve expre5i~u;a4 · .. 
sae."U! Co:1cern about th.., gene~al ch~r-.'3c:t-e::: of \1. S. polic~ in t.\13- . 
reC:o:\·t past. I do not bulieva th~t -thr;:y art'l seriously cc,n
cemed ~bout. the United stntes• ccl:-.1:-,it."'cnts .t:.o t-t~.To. .. . . 

~he faet of the m~tter is that u.s. forces contiftUe 
~o be de?loyed in GQn~any, the un~~cd States re~ains wt~llY 
ecrilrn.itt.cd t:O NATO, and I: thir.k it is ::~~ogn.ize.d ·t'ha.t in tho 
G!Ven.t o! anj• attack asainst. rlest.~~n EurO?~, that the United 
Stc::t.es \·:ill use thG full \;eight of its li\ilital:~· pC\iel: c\.6 
necassary. 

• .. 
·.,; . , . 

.... 

T~1P.I~r. Xs the qrea~cr eang~r, howevar,,and 
· ~ouldr.'t the European~ be incli~ed ~o se~ that d~~ger more tn 

perspoctiv-::: of erosion ;:-athe: tl:an an attack on. \~eate;rn E'W:~pa, 
."":.icn ~o cne s~a:!ls ~o expect? · .:.;.:-~:: · 

·' 
. · SC~LESIKG=:S.: I thin~ thc:-.t the~e · is· oome conet~'1· . 

about erosi ):i. o:: pui:>lic .SUP?Ort r~t..:-.~r than the cha~acto~: o-.f 
c"\!r foreign p~lic:y, I think the poll indic~tic·r.s that t.ba. 

· . ~e=ic;t;n public iz less int~restcd !.n. supportio.1g- tha ot'.lte: ' 
~at.ions if they hap~e:a to bo ll.t.tnckcd, is a source of 
.;enerali::ea c:q.J:'r.e.::..-.... to trAm. · 

. TREl'lHITX: .How the so--·iet Union rsacts, ot 

• • .. 
• 

co~~s~, to ~11 these develcp~nts, is terrib~y important... . 
• •· • • •• ... ·:--· -:. ::;:·~-•. • 0. 

SCHLESI~1GER; ..... Yith delight •. . · . . :., ·· 
.. .... ~ • • 0 ':.:· ·-: ~-:i.'::: • 

TnEl':HI'l'T: . lvi th deli.gh.'~ , obviously. ArB they in~ 
clined, do you think, to nttcn\t)t to e~plcit wh~t. they sni;ht 
conceive to be A.~eric(;ln \-:eakness? 

SCHL~si:-:GER: \';e:ll, I l-7culd hesitate to Cliscusa . ·. 
A..'"l'J p~~ticu~ar cou:\try, bu.t as a gen~r~li:ation, J: think that. :: 
with. the ~i.fficult.ies th.:.t \.;a have i:w.c:c-.i in t.hase. paGt mo.'!l~t .... 
nne! \lith the lack of concensus ar.d cohosion about our fo~ . 

.. 

policy, tha.-e we arc tenlp~i.."\'J SOI;tebody to t.est. us. . ::~;~;: ~ ~~,.7-.:~i"i;' ..... 
. "r'~t'lHIT'!: Uow ~ight. that te~t:.. corna? You Sa'./ tb&tt.: . · .: 

Europeans p::obably are convincae of 1\.-uerl.c~ • s com.'Uitmaltt t.o. .. - .. , 
!I:;\ TO, I would ;:~u9gast to ~·ou th.~t. pro::>a.bl:t tha soviet Union · .._ .. ~-~..,;.; .. 
would be too. tiould you a11roe With that? : : ·'~f.f!!5t: 

' . . •.. -· -~~~~-.7f.::t~: ·~: ··;·. 
•• *"!':'"~--



• 

• 

• · ~- C":. l ' . : . -
·- -

SCHLESit~C~R: Oh, ~ bel~e~a thi4t. the Soviet. t7A1Cn 
fr. r.:onvi:tead of that co::~,,.\ c.m~;1t;, a~d 't!h4'1; ~~ ~~ ~q~-;~ · ~ci·· 
l.nt~:=-ro:!:t oz the Sovio t:.c t() te:Jt it i•' any event.. nut.. t.hazn. 
~r" other pa::7ts of the wor~4 i;n \1!\i:c;h P~c:?!?;~~ ·~q~~~ ·~ --.
placa. 

· T.a.-:::t·mlTT: ~·ndch ~~ whnt ~ ,.,.as lead~ng t:~~ '!., '!hq\'f 
t·IO'Jld that kind of . probo ~~ \!~,~~~1;~~~~, _\.,.Ou~q :(OU W-~~1 · · . 

SCHLES1N~E~: t·Tell, l wou,;q pro~t:;~ 0;1 t:I~1; k;~4 ~~ 
quastic.:t to uithhold ~:.r,y ~\l~~~st;~q~~, · . 

- thitik? 
~BE~lHI'IT! ~U.ql\~ !:1; 1?~ 1:~ tht"! l-1~?c!t~ r;~l!t;, qq ~~ 

SCULZSit:GE~~: Of cqurr.~ thr-l Hiddle Sast ~C?~~y " 
f!OllteWhAt al,in to the! sa.lJ~ans l?~fo~a \·iorld 'V:ar: '"i ~· .' It 18 .a .. . 
ti~cte:' bo:;. Ana 0:113 ito conqerncc., i~ is 'nn 'are~ .:tri 'wh.i~'i . 

. i 
. . ~.. .t 

.. '! . : 
. :·: . l 

·. 

. . ....... 
•·. j 

--·· I . . I 

th~ te!ldency to plll.:t ~"i th th~ tcr.s4.ons . aOld strain;.; fc# -m:~:~~~~ 
~eva::Ltages is ver·.l gr~at, .:!.nd there;o;C? th~ &~'f;~l!f:~q~. ;q . • ! 

e):plos.ive, or potentiall.!f ex~~Qi!~V~'! · . . • 

cr'P.!:NHI'r'l', oo you tl'li!'lk t:he ·soviet Union might; l~t -
inclin~d to \;.est: tha Unite.~ Stat.~~ .;~ thu.t ~.1!~2!:? · - ·· - .. 

. . . 
• . . SCHLESI.t~G?;R:: I ~binl<. ~h~t: one ril.t.:~'t; :;~cC?sn~~~ ~\ . 

th.~::e '~ns a sevars test of ~he Cnitaei s·~ates in l97J so t.lvj,t. 
th'~ Soviets bv no r.~en:1s !t:!C!~ de~~~~ec. .fro~\- tl'icit. · I· tainJi··--

. . ~ 

, 
th..,t th~ Sovi~t inelin~ti.on would ·be to- £;0 to -Gel\~,~~ ·~~1 ·{~\~! 
11:~nt political C:i!i.pit~l ciln ~~ ra~s~ ~~~ Q~ t;h~t; d.i:p~q~~~~! . . . . · • . • ,i 
sz. ·~tl.ng. · .:.·:~:~-~::~-.-:.~:~ -~ _ · '!_ 

• •. · . - . - f 

. ~RE\·nii'l"l': How wou~4. you ~x~eqt! th~ ~ov.t~t; UZ\-'~ ;g ··: 
behava at GenevA? 

0 • -::· ·· 

scnLESIHGE:\: 1. \~ou+cl GXT.leCt that t.ha Sovi~t·tl:liQA. 
will be incli:-~ed to nupl:'or.t thea rr.c~c rnd;ea~ ~~m~~~ ~ d4J!·~q,!4 
aqainst the state of I~raq~. 

!l."R.EHY.lTT: r,re. we l.ookin9 ~C?r"la~d s.i:1r,~l.~ tC? ~ 
pro:.,~c;anda conflict thc-te? 

~ . 

SCHL!::SI~;G~~s That is th~ danger i.n the re-oonven.inf .. 
of th<a Genev~ · Conferc.nc:a, that i-t could tu:::-n into a ~h;Outin~ 
~.:\tC~. And thcJ.t is one of the rea:& on s t.h:1t. A."t\Bricu.n ditllC';tr a<;]f. 
h3G been e:-:arcised privatGlY and ~mom; s~~ll g2:oups, that tt 

• 

-i 

1 
! 
J 
i . 
! 
j 
l 
i 
1 
' 
I 

haa E'·:...1":\it.ted a ~'loli.ei: cli~;cu:;,:::-.i.vu u:: tl;.e probl.sms. \Vnsn we . .<. 

con'-·e;1~ a l:.rc;~!: c;::oup 1 thG t;ond~ncy \oli;l:~ ~~. ~q;- ~~~ q~~~!~~qa.a_ ~ 
t.o h~ far less procuctiva. · - ·· • 

·.;:·~ ~ . . ·:\y ~ i 

. . -;~~,'~L -I 
-::·. fl~t:.... 1 

·:: .. , .. i:~tt~· J 
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Tl~!:=\"lU.i'l.'·::: nl3c~\!~.tt o! t.h~ r...::o~.:lqi:lt\<.!:t level, t.h~ 
C\!c.!.C.~l. l~vu l t:--..;1 t \.:.ill co;~~o .ou~ cf the!\'.? 

'l'~£lTn!TT: l-!!:". s~e:ct:~::-:,·, al '".:hou'Jl\ you • ::-o . a bit. ' ·· 
uith.tll:~wn t')l~ ~.hi..~ ..:::.~ ~t , .. t;o;:-:~ ~n<:?r.-.b.:-l.-:.; of tho ."lc.!:nini::t::.l.ti~n~ .. 
-"~~~:.\ to · :'!,~~1 t.b~\t 1~::-Dc! ~ho\!1•! h~vc bcc.:ll mol;c: !::lo.Y.ibla i~ ·· · . ·.· · 
tha mo~U r~cGnt ~O~CJ of nc~oti~ti~n~. . r . .· .· _:_"(~";:" .,.. .,.. . .. 

Arc \\"~ (JOi.1\9 to ~.i.~l1holt'! c:: clel>:1y ac;t.ion Oi\_ %~~~-;£.. 
xcc:u~nt;ti fo= ~.c'h:1i~iol~>ll l:'ili~i.l::::· !i\l:;?lic~ a~ p~:r'l-..1-p:l ~ t:.~.~~~
of c.~i\\t;J our O\m \.~:Osc::l!l:t :,~clitic~l l,'JJ:~;::;l,;J;C. in this ¥~:~!.~? .· ... _. 

.... ::.. ·- ~':",~)5~-;!';l~-: 

. SCilL~S!:·~C4::R: l think that C\!rinq ~hi~ pe~i~-~¢~_·,.;:· .. 
ru-:;.!.~:;c:.-.~:-.~a!'!.t:. t.h~t the Unitcc1 s-::atc~ ,.,i~~ b.a rol\!ct;<~:".~ ~ · · · 
~nt:.~&." into ne-w oo•..:..,::Lt.tn.:)n1:.~ .i~ t.h.~ :U .. !:lC:lc Cc.Oli:. ~nt:..ll. ·vc ... · h-a.\1~ 
.1. fi:.:;\;~r ~p:~n:.") cf '~h~rc th~ Cr.itcd !lt;).tas \o!iohas to 9~~ .. ~. 

:I shou~d ~Ull?hi.;~i::er · ho·.-Je'\'er, that tna TJnitfi~ S~a.t'-\s 
h~s curing tl\C:: ca\.u:~;;~ (J:; tho fal.!.-\·:i~1t:!-:" co~unittec! it:tc'!f ~0 
a Vt.!r~· ~u~·sto.nti . .'l!. ship~T'.ont of :nilita;;:y oquip.'":\ent to :sr.aol, 
thnt:. t.h~t <=~uip..:~r.t . ,.1an t..o be delivered by .:;pril liit, ·a.ncl 

.· 

• i~ is virtu3lly al~ thero. .. ' . 
~ttm-:.1ITT: 

wit~ thct prospect? 
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-£Cn'-1!:5:LL-l"G"J;;R ~- I 
h~ve w3nted to ent~r into 
~~g~rd to the secu:ity of 

. ~~~F!r-~9 "t-!ai t.. 

.. 
.. . . • 

. -;-· .. -- •: . . . , .... -
. ··~ ... . ··-=-.. ~ .. "":..-~ 

··;: .. " 
• . . ·~.. . ·* .. . . . . .. . . ~· ~·;~ ,~-~~::::~~!~· . 

think t~at tho Isra~li' s o.t ·eou~·•- J:~·': .· 
a r...uch loncra:: tern\ corn.~"ititmon1:.. ~~l~t\: · :,_; 
SUJ?Cll~·, ~lld GUCn A mat.t..el:' W~~~:u·_ !··-•_';~~:: ... ·· 

. .. ~~-~":· . ~ ~- :~ ~ .: 
••-"~U'!~~~··~1t"". " s~ezetat"y, aS a final,. q\lest:l.On, .. b.O~ • .. 

:;orious is tha Sov.i.c;a~ aE'&-eenl Qf! nilV<:ll. pO\·t.;:::' into the Mtt'1ittl-J:-
r.4nea~ 1. •.• ~o . .J:hA.~enel:al Unitl!'td S-telt.as . .P.9.&.~t;i9.;1 th~u~f!? . . .. .. _-; .. • 

. :.: ~~f~=-: -· :: J" .. . '· 
SCHLES:tliGE~: Nel1.:--...I.-t~~k· ·1::~.).t it i.G :;erionrLit\ 

'i:he '}\eO.itoiranea.n, but far rnor~ <::>i! .ri.o-:.1c poi:.cnti.o1l.:r J.:. tl"..c;a 
c7•tens!on o~ th~t; po..._,.cr i:"ltO the !.:•dia::. Oc.aan, ~rhera fOl: 
the .first tir.1a one will have r.lilitary po~a!:, Naval PO\-MJ~~ 
aG.tride the li!elir.e o! oil SU??lies to \\est;ern . EuropQ,. to 
Japttri, anci to the Unit~d Stat.es to a lesser e,ctent. · 

. . 
;:~~j~: :,·· 

,: · .. . ' .. 
:t ·=·=~:: . 

TP.Et'l"n:X~'l': 
~·;~ • :J:"Q out: c £ t.:L~e. 

ev·eninc;. 

. · .... . · 
Hr. Secratiley, I 'rn sorry to' int:f.tr2...~t! • . 

-rnan~ you very ml.!ch. for QGi.ttg here tht3- · -~ i.=..: .. .. -.~.\ .. 
- .·:· . . : ... . 

.. . . ' 

SCHLESINGEnr It was a ~leasuro to be h•~e. . . . : .. · 

ANNOU~CER: Washingte~ Straight Talk. From Waa~~ton • . 
NPAC'r bas brought you Oefc:l.se. s~c.::e~ar~' J'~tn-as R. Schlesinger, 
with Henry -rr&whitt. \'iashinc;ton Cor~espo~clent for the Blllt~ 
sun. . ~-~~~:~ .. · .. . -:~ . .. ·. _ ........ _ ... :. 

:.;. ' ...... 
Ne~t week on l·:t::lshinston St:raigh~ Talk, F.B.I.. D...\ rae~, 

Cl~rance Kelly, '"ill kle in-tervie\":ed by lil?ACT Corz:espoQd t., ...... . 
Jim Lehrer. ; ·-~~-~~-.:~ ·;·.· 
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